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Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

sä sambandhänugä bhaktiù
procyate sadbhir ätmani |
yä pitåtvädi-sambandha-

mananäropanätmikä

The devotees define (sadbhir procyate)
sambandhänuga-bhakti (sambandhänugä bhaktiù)
as that bhakti (sä) in which there is a constant
contemplation of oneself (ätmani manana) as a
parent, friend or servant of Kåñëa (pitåtvädi-
sambandha), and identification with the role
(äropanätmikä). (BRS)



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• That bhakti whose essence (ätmikä) is
concentrated contemplation (manana) of a
relationship such as parent, and furthermore,
with identification of oneself in that role, is
called sambandhänuga-bhakti.

• The definition of rägänuga-bhakti has already
specified that the ideal person whom one follows
is an inhabitant of Vraja, and not Dvärakä.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• Thus identifying oneself as a father in Dvärakä is
excluded from sambandhänuga-bhakti--which is
a branch of rägänuga-bhakti.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

lubdhair vätsalya-sakhyädau
bhaktiù käryätra sädhakaiù

vrajendra-subalädénäà
bhäva-ceñöita-mudrayä

Practicing devotees (sädhakaiù) greedy (lubdhaih)
for parental, friendly or servant relationships
(vätsalya-sakhyädau) perform this bhakti (bhaktiù
käryä atra) with indications of the behavior and
mood of Nanda (parent), Subala (friend), and
others (vrajendra-subalädénäà bhäva-ceñöita-
mudrayä). (BRS)



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• However, one should not think of oneself as
Nanda or Subala.

• There are two types of identification: thinking
oneself different from those persons, but in a
similar role such as a parent; and thinking
oneself to be Nanda or Subala.

• The second type is not suitable: one should not
think of oneself as Nanda or Subala.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• Just as worshipping the Lord thinking that one is
identical to Him is not proper, similarly,
worshipping His associates while thinking that
one is identical to them is not proper, since it
will be later explained that those forms are
eternal like the Lord’s form.

• One will commit offense to those associates
through thinking of occupying their identities.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• Though a type of identification exists, when one
carries out the practice of ahaìgrahopäsanä and
thinks, “I am Kåñëa,” one simply goes to hell,
because this type of identification produces
thoughts which are completely hostile to the
inhabitants of Vraja such as Nanda (since one
competes with them).



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• Bhakti is service, which is to be performed with
the sädhaka-rüpa and siddha-rüpa by the
sädhaka.

• It has already been explained in verse 295: sevä
sädhaka-rüpeëa siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• The phrase “with symptoms of the mood and
behavior of Subala and Nanda” (vrajendra-
subalädénäà bhäva-ceñöita-mudrayä) needs to be
explained.

• If one does not take shelter of a guru, offer
respects, observe Ekädaçé etc., using the
argument that Subala and others did not perform
those acts (and we should only follow after
them), one goes to hell, since one commits an
offense to the guru.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• Therefore, the author has said that is a fault if
one fails to perform the compulsory aìgas of
bhakti, such as observing Ekädaçé.

ananuñöhänato doño
bhakty-aìgänäà prajäyate

The person qualified for bhakti is at fault for failing
to perform all of the important aìgas of bhakti.
BRS 1.2.63



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• Therefore, the mood and actions of Subala,
Nanda and others have been described in
Bhägavatam, so that the devotee can perform
similar service mentally in his siddha-deha (and,
in his sädhaka-deha, he follows the directions of
the äcäryas).



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

tathä hi çruyate çästre kaçcit kurupuré-sthitaù |
nanda-sünor adhiñöhänaà tatra putratayä bhajan |

näradasyopadeçena siddho ’bhüd våddha-vardhakiù

It is said in the scriptures (tathä hi çruyate çästre)
that some old carpenter (kaçcit våddha-vardhakiù)
living in Hastinäpura (kurupuré-sthitaù) worshipped
(bhajan) a deity form of Kåñëa (nanda-sünor
adhiñöhänaà) as his son (putratayä), on the
instructions of Närada (näradasya upadeçena), and
attained the perfection of having Kåñëa as his son
(siddhah abhüd). (BRS)



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• The Skanda Puräëa offers proof that one should
perform service, following the sädhaka-bhaktas,
using one’s sädhaka-deha.

• He installed the deity form (adhiñöhänam) of
Kåñëa, the son of Nanda.

• This verse shows the first type of identity, which
is approved.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• His service to the deity indicates that he did not
meditate on the service and mood of the Nanda
(which he could do without direct deity
service), but performed physical service using
his sädhaka-deha, thinking that the deity was
directly Kåñëa, not to a deity form.

• Therefore, the sädhaka should perform service
to the deity form, since he does not have direct
contact with the Lord.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• It should be understood that the aged carpenter
performed service to the deity as his son,
following after other great sädhakas.

• Attaining perfection means that he attained the
form of an elderly cowherd parent of the Lord
during the pastime in which Brahmä stole the
boys and calves, and Kåñëa Himself became the
sons of the cowherd men.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• In the Skanda Puräëa, in the part spoken by Sanat-
kumära, there is the story of King Prabhäkara.

“Though the king was without a son, he did not desire
one, because he thought that was his karma. Thinking of
Kåñëa, the eternal lord of the universe, the soul of all, and
the object of Upaniñadic knowledge as his son, he
installed Him with abhiñeka as the king. He did not pray
for a son, but the Lord became his son. ”

• Then, the Lord Himself said, “I have become your
son.”



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

pati-putra-suhåd-bhrätå-
pitåvan maitravad dharim |
ye dhyäyanti sadodyuktäs
tebhyo’péha namo namaù

I pay my respects repeatedly (namo namaù) to
those (tebhyo) who constantly and eagerly
meditate (ye dhyäyanti sadä udyuktäh) upon the
Lord (harim) as their husband, son, well-wisher,
brother, father or friend (pati-putra-suhåd-bhrätå-
pitåvan maitravad). (BRS)



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• The suhåt is one who acts for one’s benefit
unconditionally.

• The maitra is a person with whom one engages
in play.

• That is the difference between the two words.



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

kåñëa-tad-bhakta-käruëya-
mätra-läbhaika-hetukä |
puñöi-märgatayä kaiçcid

iyaà rägänugocyate

The mercy of Kåñëa and His devotees (kåñëa-tad-
bhakta-käruëya-mätra) is the only cause of
attaining rägänuga-bhakti (läbhaika-hetukä). Some
call (kaiçcid ucyate) this type of devotion (iyaà
rägänuga) puñöi-märga (puñöi-märgatayä). (BRS)



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti

• This is the name given by the followers of
Vallabhäcärya.

• The use of the word mätra (only) is used in this
sentence to defeat the false proposition that
offering of karmas sometimes acts as a cause of
vaidhi-bhakti (and thus, offering varëäçrama
karmas, certainly, cannot be a cause of
rägänuga which is indifferent to rules.)



Part-20

From Practice to 
Success in Raganuga

Bhakti



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

• Vaiñëava äcäryas delineate five stages of
absorption in thoughts of Kåñëa beginning with
hearing (çravaëa) and ending with the
attainment of one’s spiritual form (äpana), the
qualification to enter Kåñëa’s lélä forever.

• In Raganuga Sadhana these stages of
remembrance are generally cultivated while
performing japa or kértana of the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

• As these abilities evolve, five main stages of
absorption are distinguishable:

1. Hearing (çravaëa daçä)

2. Acceptance (varaëa daçä)

3. Remembrance (smaraëa daçä)

4. Achievement (äpana daçä)

5. Perfection (sampatti daçä)



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

1. Hearing (çravaëa daçä) 

• In the beginning, devotees hear philosophical
truths about Kåñëa, descriptions of His form,
pastimes, and associates; and above all, they
chant and hear Kåñëa’s holy names.

• This stage is called çravaëa-daçä.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

1. Hearing (çravaëa daçä) 

• Fixed in service, devotees then develop a taste
for Kåñëa’s names and pastimes, chant without
offence, and accept their identity as Kåñëa’s
eternal servants (nitya-kåñëa-däsa).



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

2. Acceptance (varaëa daçä)

• At that point the desire to follow the rägätmikä
residents of Vraja then awakens, and such
devotees enter the stage of varaëa-daçä.

• Genuine attachment to kåñëa-kathä and pure
chanting enable spontaneous devotees to
remember the Vraja-väsés and their service to
Kåñëa.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

3. Remembrance (Smaraëa daçä) 

• Such fortunate devotees then enter the stage of
smaraëävasthä, which has five subdivisions:

1. Smaraëa: At this stage the meditation of
inexperienced devotees is easily broken by
wandering thoughts and external distractions.

2. Dhäraëä: With time the stage of preliminary
absorption (dhäraëä) develops, in which the
mind is freed from distraction by the strength of
the holy name.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

3. Remembrance (Smaraëa daçä) 

• Such fortunate devotees then enter the stage of
smaraëävasthä, which has five subdivisions:

1. Smaraëa: At this stage the meditation of
inexperienced devotees is easily broken by
wandering thoughts and external distractions.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

3. Remembrance (Smaraëa daçä) 

2. Dhäraëä: With time the stage of preliminary
absorption (dhäraëä) develops, in which the
mind is freed from distraction by the strength of
the holy name.

• At this stage, remembrance proceeds
uninterrupted.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

3. Remembrance (Smaraëa daçä) 

3. Dhyäna: When uninterrupted remembrance
gains momentum and becomes strong, it is
“concentrated” (dhyäna).

4. Anusmåti : When such remembrance becomes
an effortless flow, it is called “constant”
(anusmåti).



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

3. Remembrance (Smaraëa daçä) 

5. Samädhi: The final stage of constant
remembrance is “trance” (samädhi), in which
devotees, freed of all bodily designation,
become fully absorbed in the object of their
meditation.

• This stage of trance concludes smaraëävasthä,
and its attainment signals the end of sädhana and
all devotional activities performed in bondage.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

3. Remembrance (Smaraëa daçä) 

• From here on, devotees are freed from all touch
of matter.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

4. Achievement (äpana daçä) 

• Achievement (äpana-daçä) takes place at the
stage of ecstatic devotion (bhäva-bhakti) and is
on the spiritual platform.

• At this stage spiritual practices reach perfection.

• Devotees realize their spiritual forms (siddha-
svarüpa).



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

4. Achievement (äpana daçä) 

• Their spontaneous practices mature and they
factually know their eternal relationship with
Kåñëa.

• The further stages of absorption in ecstasy
culminate in loving service, the ultimate goal of
life.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

5. Perfection (Sampatti daçä)

• Devotees then attain the perfection of life
(sampatti-daçä) and go back to Godhead.

• From the above description it should be clear
that spontaneous practice, although impelled by
attraction of the heart, is neither a whimsical nor
sentimental affair.



From Practice to Success in Raganuga Bhakti

5. Perfection (Sampatti daçä)

• It is not something to be taken lightly or
artificially, nor is it something to be forced on
others.

• True followers of this path know that devotees
not drawn to rägänuga-bhakti will also achieve
Bhava and Prema when their Vaidhi sadhana
matures, so they encourage these devotees to
follow the path of Vaidhi Sadhana.
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How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

• Devotees may wonder how the transition from
regulative devotion to spontaneous devotion
takes place.

• It takes place in one of three ways:
1. In sädhana-bhakti, as a natural consequence

of practice in previous lives

2. In sädhana-bhakti practised in the present life

3. In bhäva-bhakti after regulative practice has
matured.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

1. In sädhana-bhakti, as a natural consequence 
of practice in previous lives 

• Çré Jéva Gosvämé gives examples of the transition
from Vaidhi to Raganuga Sadhana from one life
to the next. [Bhakti-sandarbha 321]

• He says that both the Våñëis and the sädhana-
siddha gopés practised Vaidhi Sadhana in
previous lives.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

1. In sädhana-bhakti, as a natural consequence 
of practice in previous lives 

• As a result of their pure devotion they then
appeared in Kåñëa’s pastimes, where they
developed affection (sneha) for Him, which
matured into attraction (ruci).

• In this way their regulative devotion in one life
led to spontaneous devotion in the next.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

1. In sädhana-bhakti, as a natural consequence 
of practice in previous lives 

• The transition from regulative to spontaneous
practice is fascinating in that it goes through the
same phases whether it takes place in one life or
over many.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

2. In sädhana-bhakti practised in the present 
life

• The transition within one lifetime takes place as
follows:

• Initially, devotees at the stage of practice are
under the jurisdiction of scriptural injunction.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

2. In sädhana-bhakti practised in the present 
life

• Then, as they hear Çrémad-Bhägavatam and
associate with advanced devotees, an interest in
spontaneous practice awakens in them.

• The pure at heart develop eagerness, which
makes them fit to perform what Jéva Gosvämé
calls a mixture of spontaneous and regulative
service.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

2. In sädhana-bhakti practised in the present 
life

• When real taste (ruci) arises, the influence of
spontaneous attraction suppresses the regulative
spirit and the devotees are fully imbued with the
mood of rägänuga-bhakti.

• Çré Jéva writes: “Therefore in some situations it is
appropriate to practise rägänugä bhakti mixed
with vaidhé bhakti”



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

2. In sädhana-bhakti practised in the present life

• He adds that even very advanced devotees
sometimes display such mixed devotion in order to
benefit and guide the general populace. [Bhakti-
sandarbha 312]

• In mixed spontaneous and regulative practice, the
devotees’ absorption in Kåñëa’s pastimes is not out
of attachment but out of a desire to comply with the
order of the spiritual master or the injunction of
scripture.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

2. In sädhana-bhakti practised in the present 
life

• For instance, devotees may chant the eighteen-
syllable mantra, kléà kåñëäya govindäya gopé-
jana-vallabhäya svähä, and meditate on Kåñëa
captivating His companions with the sound of
His flute.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

2. In sädhana-bhakti practised in the present 
life

• Such devotees may think, “My spiritual master
instructed me to chant this mantra. By following
him I will become a resident of Vraja and serve
Kåñëa as His companions do.”

• This is an example of the transition from
regulative to spontaneous devotion in the course
of practice over one life.



How Vaidhi Sadhana Transforms into Raganuga
Sadhana?

3. In bhäva-bhakti after regulative practice has 
matured. 

• The third way in which the transition from
regulative to spontaneous devotion takes place is
without cultivation.

• It happens at the stage of ecstatic devotion in the
natural course of the development of regulative
practice.
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Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• No study of spontaneous devotional service is
complete without a description of the role Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu plays in such service.

• It was He who brought the spontaneous devotion
of the Vraja-väsés to this world; and it is His
desire that is now making it available to all.



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• Just as one cannot enjoy an inheritance without
the father’s blessings, devotees cannot attain
spontaneous devotion without Lord Caitanya’s
mercy.

• Why is Lord Caitanya’s mercy essential for
attaining spontaneous devotional service?



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• The foremost reason is that the path to
spontaneous love for Kåñëa, the hidden treasure
of the Vedas, is difficult to tread, especially in
Kali-yuga.

• Narottama Däsa Öhäkura sings:



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

preme pichala patha gamana bhela baìka
mågamada-candana-kuìkume bhela paìka

“The path of love for Kåñëa is winding and
crooked. And it is slippery, being filled with mud
mixed with musk, kuìkuma, and sandalwood
paste.” (Prärthanä 53.3)



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• Kåñëa also confirms that among ordinary men
perfect beings are rare, and among those rarest of
beings hardly one knows Him in truth.
[Bhagavad-gétä As It Is 7.3]

• Still, by remembering Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
surrendering to Him, difficult things become
easy.



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• Therefore it behooves all Vaiñëavas on the path
of pure devotion to turn to Him.

• Öhäkura Bhaktivinoda writes, “Simply by taking
shelter of the lotus feet of Gauräìga, a person
enters the path of spontaneous devotion.” [Çré
Caitanya-çikñämåta, chapter 10]



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s saìkértana movement is
in all ways favourable for the cultivation of
spontaneous devotion.

• By speaking or singing about Him, by preaching,
distributing books, and performing hari-näma-
saìkértana, devotees learn to fix their minds on
Kåñëa.



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• By attending spiritual services before the deity
morning and evening in the temple or at home,
devotees practise the ninefold processes of
devotion.

• By visiting holy places such as Våndävana and
Mäyäpur, devotees are in touch with the lands of
Kåñëa, Gauräìga, and Their companions.



How is it that simply by serving 
Lord Caitanya one becomes 

eligible for Raganuga Bhakti?



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• First, one should remember that Lord Caitanya is
nondifferent from Rädhä and Kåñëa (çré-kåñëa-
caitanya rädhä-kåñëa nahe anyä).

• Narottama Däsa Öhäkura says, therefore, that
devotees who surrender to Lord Caitanya are
automatically counted as confidential associates
of Rädhä and Kåñëa.

• It is just a matter of time before their service
matures and fully manifests.



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the Development of 
Raganuga Bhakti

gaura-prema-rasärëave, se taraìge yebäòube,
se rädhä-mädhava-antaraìga

gåhe vä vanete thäke, ‘hä gauräìga’ bo’le òäke,
narottama mäge tära saìga

“Anyone who takes pleasure in sporting in the waves of
the ocean of Lord Caitanya’s distribution of love of God is
at once a confidential devotee of Rädhä and Mädhava.
Whether he is a sannyäsé or a householder, a devotee who
calls out to the Lord and serves His saìkértana movement
is always liberated. Narottama Däsa aspires for his
company.” (Prärthanä 39.4)



The activities of the saìkértana
movement are performed in the 
mood of reverential service to 

Lord Caitanya. 

How can such a mood develop 
into the spontaneous spirit 
conducive to vraja-bhakti?



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• Because Lord Caitanya is Kåñëa in the mood of
Rädhä, Lord Caitanya is pleased with those who
chant and serve Kåñëa’s name with faith and
humility.

• Pleased, He then infuses spontaneous devotion
in these servants’ hearts.

• Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura says in Navadvépa-
dhäma-mähätmya:



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• Although devotees serve Kåñëa in one of five
mellows, they worship Caitanya Mahäprabhu
only in the mood of servitude.

• However, because Gaura is not different from
Rädhä and Kåñëa, sincere service to Him results
in the awakening of one’s relationship with the
Divine Couple in any of the five moods.



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• For example, although Rädhä and Kåñëa’s
pastimes do not manifest themselves directly in
the pastimes of Lord Caitanya or his saìkértana
movement, fully mature service to Him fructifies
as the development of mädhurya-rasa.

• By Lord Caitanya’s blessing, devotees then
become fit to perform spontaneous service to
Rädhä and Çyäma in Våndävana.



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• That is, they will externally serve Lord Caitanya’s
mission and internally cultivate spontaneous
devotion for Rädhä and Kåñëa.

• Such devotees become quickly submerged in the
ocean of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s pastimes.



Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti

• By the grace of the Divine Couple, who combine
to appear as Gauräìga, these devotees gain
admittance to the spiritual realm to forever
become the gopés’ companions.



Srila Krsnadasa Kaviraj
Goswami Explains the Role of 

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 
Development of Raganuga Bhakti 



Srila Krsnadasa Kaviraj Goswami Explains the 
Role of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the 

Development of Raganuga Bhakti 

CC Madhya 25.269

çraddhä kari’ ei lélä çuna, bhakta-gaëa
ihära prasäde päibä caitanya-caraëa

All devotees should hear (çuna, bhakta-gaëa)
about Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes (ei lélä)
with faith and love (çraddhä kari’). By the grace of
the Lord (ihära prasäde), one can thus attain
(päibä) shelter at His lotus feet (caitanya-caraëa).



Srila Krsnadasa Kaviraj Goswami Explains the Role 
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the Development of 

Raganuga Bhakti 

CC Madhya 25.270
ihära prasäde päibä kåñëa-tattva-sära

sarva-çästra-siddhäntera ihäì päibä pära

By understanding the pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu (ihära prasäde), one can understand
(päibä) the truth about Kåñëa (kåñëa-tattva-sära). By
understanding Kåñëa (ihäì), one can understand
(päibä) the limit (pära) of all knowledge described
in various revealed scriptures (sarva-çästra-
siddhäntera).



Srila Krsnadasa Kaviraj Goswami Explains the Role of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the Development of Raganuga

Bhakti 

CC Madhya 25.271
kåñëa-lélä amåta-sära,     tära çata çata dhära,

daça-dike vahe yähä haite
se caitanya-lélä haya,     sarovara akñaya,

mano-haàsa caräha’ tähäte

The pastimes of Lord Kåñëa (kåñëa-lélä) are the essence of all
nectar (amåta-sära), and that nectar is flowing (yähä haite
vahe) in hundreds of rivers (tära çata çata dhära) in all
directions (daça-dike). The pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu (se caitanya-lélä) are an eternal reservoir (akñaya
sarovara haya), and one is advised to let his mind swim like a
swan (mano-haàsa caräha) on this transcendental lake
(tähäte).
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bhakta-gaëa, çuna mora dainya-vacana
tomä-sabära pada-dhüli,     aìge vibhüñaëa kari’,

kichu muïi karoì nivedana

O Devotees (bhakta-gaëa)! Please hear my humble
submission (çuna mora dainya-vacana). Taking as
ornaments on my body (aìge vibhüñaëa kari’) the dust
from your lotus feet (tomä-sabära pada-dhüli), I wish to
submit something (kichu muïi karoì nivedana).
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kåñëa-bhakti-siddhänta-gaëa, yäte praphulla padma-vana,
tära madhu kari’ äsvädana

prema-rasa-kumuda-vane,     praphullita rätri-dine,
täte caräo mano-bhåìga-gaëa

Devotional service to Kåñëa (kåñëa-bhakti-siddhänta-gaëa) is
exactly like a pleasing, jubilant forest of lotus flowers wherein there
is ample honey (yäte praphulla padma-vana). I request everyone to
taste this honey (tära madhu kari’ äsvädana). If all the mental
speculators bring the bees of their minds (mano-bhåìga-gaëa) into
this forest of lotus flowers (kumuda-vane) and jubilantly enjoy
(praphullita täte caräo) ecstatic love of Kåñëa (prema-rasa) day
and night (rätri-dine), their mental speculation will be completely
transcendentally satisfied (implied).
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nänä-bhävera bhakta-jana,     haàsa-cakraväka-gaëa,
yäte sabe’ karena vihära

kåñëa-keli sumåëäla,     yähä päi sarva-käla,
bhakta-haàsa karaye ähära

The devotees who have a relationship with Kåñëa (nänä-bhävera
bhakta-jana) are like the swans and cakraväka birds (haàsa-
cakraväka-gaëa) who play in that forest of lotus flowers (yäte sabe’
karena vihära). The buds of those lotus flowers are the pastimes of
Kåñëa (kåñëa-keli sumåëäla), and they are edibles for the swanlike
devotees (implied). Lord Çré Kåñëa is always engaged in His
transcendental pastimes (implied); therefore the devotees, following
in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (bhakta-haàsa), can
always (sarva-käla) eat those lotus buds (karaye ähära), for they are
the pastimes of the Lord (implied).
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sei sarovare giyä,     haàsa-cakraväka haïä,
sadä tähäì karaha viläsa

khaëòibe sakala duùkha,     päibä parama sukha,
anäyäse habe premolläsa

All the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu should go to that lake
and, remaining always under the shelter of the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu (sei sarovare giyä), become swans and
cakraväka birds in those celestial waters (haàsa-cakraväka haïä).
They should go on rendering service to Lord Çré Kåñëa and enjoy
life perpetually (sadä tähäì karaha viläsa). In this way all miseries
will be diminished (khaëòibe sakala duùkha), the devotees will
attain great happiness (päibä parama sukha), and there will be
jubilant love of God (anäyäse habe premolläsa).
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ei amåta anukñaëa,     sädhu mahänta-megha-gaëa,
viçvodyäne kare variñaëa

täte phale amåta-phala,     bhakta khäya nirantara,
tära çeñe jéye jaga-jana

The pure devotees and saintly persons, who are compared to clouds
(sädhu mahänta-megha-gaëa), rain down or distribute (kare
variñaëa) these nectarean pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
Lord Çré Kåñëa (ei amåta) continuously (anukñaëa) in the garden of
the universe (viçva-udyäne). Because of these showers of pastimes
(täte) grows (phale) the fruit of nectar (amåta-phala), and the
devotees eat such fruit continuously (bhakta khäya nirantara) and
whatever remnants they leave are eaten by the general populace.
Thus they live happily (tära çeñe jéye jaga-jana).
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caitanya-lélä-amåta-püra,     kåñëa-lélä-sukarpüra,

duhe mili’ haya sumädhurya
sädhu-guru-prasäde,     tähä yei äsväde,

sei jäne mädhurya-präcurya

The pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are full of nectar
(caitanya-lélä-amåta-püra), and the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa are
like camphor (kåñëa-lélä-sukarpüra). When one mixes these,
they taste very sweet (duhe mili’ haya sumädhurya). By the
mercy of the pure devotees (sädhu-guru-prasäde), whoever
tastes them (tähä yei äsväde) can understand the depths of
that sweetness (sei jäne mädhurya-präcurya).


